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HUSKER CAOERS

TACKLE KAGGIES

SATURDAY 1 T

Nebraska Seeks Vengeance
' For One .Point loss

At Manhattan.

TEAMS TIE FOR FOURTH

Browne Places Sorenson at
Center, Widman at

Guard for Tilt.

In llii-i- r sixth Big Six eou

lest of the year the Husker
..iffpis will meet the Kansas
State five Saturday night at 8

o'clock in the Coliseum, At
present the two teams are tied for
fourth and fifth places in the con-

ference basketball standings, each
having two wins and three defeats
to its credit. In a previous tile be
tween the two fives the Wildcats
won by a 25 to 24 score in an over'
time period.

Two first year varsity men prob.
ably will figure in the Browne line-u-

Saturday evening,. Harry Sor
enson being slated to enter the
melee at the center post, while
Harvey Widman will again be seen
performing in the guard role. Wid
man nas piayea a sieuur anu uaauy
defensive game as weu as conirm
utine: to the point column ever
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since the Kwsas game, which waa
the first tilt in which he was in the
starring five. Sorenson, who is six
feet four inches tall, is replacing
Leland Copple as center on the
Husker five, and is rapidly Improv-
ing both in ball handling and floor
work.

Widman May Take Center.
There is a possibility, according

to Coach Browne, that Widman
might be shitted to the center poat,
in which case Paul Mason would
be inserted at guard. At present
plans stand, the starting Nebraska
forwards will be Hub Boswell and
Ken Lunney, Sorensen will play
center, and guards will he Widman
and Bud Parsons.

Paul Mason has been troubled
since Tuesday with a bad ankle,
but is expected to be in condition
to play Saturday evening.

Two weeks ago this last Monday
the Huskers met the Manhattan
quintet on the Kansas Aggie court
and fell before the southerners by
a 25 to 24 count in an overtime
game. The Huskers led all the way,
but Ralph Graham came thru in
the final minute of regular play to
tie the count at 23 all, and in the
extra time tallied a field goal after
dribbling in to the goal.

As a result of the previous vic-
tory of the Kaggies the Scarlet
team will oe out to revenge this
defeat, and the two teams will also
be battling for fourth place in con-
ference standings.

GATES SAYS COLLEGE

Nationwide Survey Reveals
Sports Undergoing a

House-Cleanin- g.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. :. College
sports have undergone a house-cleanin- g,

and while they still may
not be entirely pure, their improve-
ment ia very commendable.

Such was the tenor of a report
read before the annual meeting of
the Association of American Col-

leges in St. Louis. The report, pre-
pared by President Thomas S.
Gates of the University of Penn-
sylvania, who is head of the asso-
ciation's committee on athletics,
was based on a recent survey of
the college sports situation.

"An increasing number of insti-
tutions have taken the financing
of college sports out of the hands
of committees and have turned it
over to the treasurer, bursar or
other equivalent officer," the re-

port stated.
This, according to Dr. Gates, is

a step in the right direction and
has done much to reduce the ten-

dency toward the commercializa-
tion of college athletics.

He also said that a decrease in
athletic scholarships had been
found and that a general effort to

competitive athletics,
particularly football, was being
made.

The general house cleaning, in
cluding the reorganization of many
athletic departments in colleges
and universities, can be dated from
the publication of the famous Car-

negie Foundation report on ath
letics in Dr. uaiea saia.

Dr. Gates' report was read be-

fore the associations meeting by
President Daniel Marsh of Boston
university.

PLAY IN BARB CAGE

LEAGUE PROGRE

Three Teams Win Tilts
Full Schedule Carded For

Next Week.

Barb league basketball resumed
play Wednesday night with the
three scheduled games being

played.
At the present time the schedule

is rather light, but In a day or two
the teams swing into full activity.
The games will continue until the
last of this month, when the cham-
pions of the league will meet for
the Barb championship of the uni-

versity.
In Wednesday night's games

Xenon nosed out Newcomers 17 to
15: Clippers took a 14 to 6 win
from Braggs, and Hedgef trounced
Cretans Ti to 2.

Play will be continued this eve-

ning, and next week will start with
a full schedule.

TYPEWRITERS
All etandard makea lor
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"Oh time thou mud unlmnuh

Ihii, not I."

So u.e to "' T"u get

the truth until the tatt minute
of the latt rei4.

INDOOR IRACKMEN

MEET AMIS
ON FEBRUARY 17

Good Squad Is Predicted
Despite Loss of

Veterans.

Nebraska track fans will
have an opportunity to view
the 19:,4 team fop the first
time when the Cornhuskers en-

tertain the Kansas Jayhawks
in the initial indoor meet of the
season Feb. 17, in Lincoln.

Track men are working out daily
on the stadium track in an effort
to shape a team that will be able
to defeat the powerful Jayhawks
when they make their appearance
here. Coach Schulte has a squad
of one hundred fifty men going
through the calisthenics dally, and
predicts that "within two weeks
we will have a good team in shape
for Kansas."

Hampered by the loss of several
veterans of the past two seasons,
Coach Schulte is working hard to
shape a new squad that will make
a good showing against Kansas.

Lambert ua, Dorman. and Funk
have been showing up best in prac
tice the past few weeks. Reist
was making a good showing in the
shot before he became ill. The en-

tire team needs more practice, and
hard work will be the key note for
the next two weeks.

Schulte is neither pessimistic nor
optimistic as to the future possl
billties of hs team. "We're going
to have a good team," he says,
"but we're going to have trouble
with Kansas. The Jayhawks have
one of the best teams seen in this
part of the country for the past
several years. The outcome de-

pends upon how much our boys Im
prove in the next two weeks."

10

Dr. Patterson Will Teach
University Class in

Baptist Church.
Continuing his work of the first

semester. Dr. Charles H. Patter,
son, professor in the philosophy
department, will teach the Univer-
sity class at the First Baptist
church, 14th and K sts.. thruout
the second semester. The class
under Dr. Patterson meets each
Sunday from 12:00 noon to 12:50
p. m.

Dr. Patterson, at the coming
meetings, will discuss problems
relative to religion. His approach
to these subjects will be made per-
sonal and directly applicable to the
student's own problems and needs.

According to the Baptist student
secretaary, "The attendance at the
class during the first semester
clearly proved the interest of the
students- - in such a discussion of
religious problems, and every

student is invited to par
ticipate in these pertinent discus-
sions.

"The Use of Leisure Time." is
the subject of a series of talks to
be given by Miss Bernice Miller,
secretary of the university Y. W,
C. A., starting next Sunday eve
ning at the church. The worship
service preceding the talk will
start at 8:30 p. m. and will be led
by Miss Helen Mcuaughey,

L

ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Bizad Organization Chooses
Fifteen Candidates

For Positions.

llnlilinir thfllr ree-nla- meetinc.
UViln'KrU v pvenintr. Jan. 31. the
Mi-n'- Commercial club nominated
fifteen candidates for the five

of the organization.
The nominees chosen for presi

dent, ueraia i punocK, jnu run
bsum, and Kt'vard Bevery; vice
nrssirient. Williii.n Wimoennv. Del
no Stageman. and Kay Elliot;
treasurer, Edward Qildner, Edwin
Pohlman, and Lumir Bocek; for
Mcrr-tarv-. Hal old Barnes. Harold
Winquest, and Leslie Wied, and for
Bizad Executive commuwe.
ter Prokop, Howard Korru, aaq
Rnhert Khv.

Election of the officer will be
held at the next meeting or me
club, Wednesday, Feb. 7, at p. re.
in tne ciuo room.

Prof. Ilenzlik to Talk
To Adult Church Clan

Dean F. E. Henzlik will talk lo
the Unitarian Adult class of the
All Souls Unitarian church on the
subject "Education ana profession,
al Teacher Training. His discussion
will begin at 10:20 a. m. Sunday
morning.
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HARLEM CLUE
Without a doubt the fastett

musical organiza-
tion we have had the pleasure
to present.

MARIGOLD BALLROOM
50c a Couple Tonight

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Entertains at Interfraternity Ball

S ...

ri t.. ,,! M .ntortolnot
to tbe Cftmpui February 9 to play for
uousemn. joy ana iim urciieauti uavc iimimcu fiaju.g
most part to cities of the middlewest, having played in New Orleans,
Memphis, Shreveport, St. Paul and at present are playing at the Hotel

in Minneapolis.

IT SEEMS
TO ME

by
IHWIN RYAN.

Sweet revenge may come the
way of the Husker basketball team
tomorrow night when they play

Kansas State for the second time

this season. Two weeks ago the

Wildcat took the Browne team
into camp by a 25 to 24 score in

an extra period game. More than
a mere possibility of revenge is at
stake. The two teams are tied for
fourth and fifth places in the con-

ferences cage race with two wins
and three losses in each of their
columns.

Ralph Graham is the man who
was responsible for the Kaggie
win at Manhattan. He tied the
count in the last minute of play at
23 to 23. and then in the overtime
tussle which resulted Graham tal-

lied a field goal after Lunney
scored on a free shot, and provided
the margin for a 25 to 24 win. This
Graham is one and the same man
who stars In the backfield for the
Kansas Aggies during the football
season. He went to the west coast
to compete in he East-We- st fracas
New Years day, and according to
George Sauer, played bang-u- p

game.

Phog Allen, veteran Kansas
coach, claims that Nebraska and
Kansas are the two toughest teams
in the Big Six circuit. In backing
his claim he stated that many of
the players on both squads played
football during the grid season, and
consequently were bit rough in
cage competition. At the same
time the venerable Mr. Allen
bungled when he came thru with
that now famous statement that
Copple. "the Husker's 236 pound,
six foot six center." was apt to
cause his Jayhawks bit of trou-

ble. That was the day before the
Nebraska-Kansa- s game, which Ne-

braska surprisingly won by a 24 to
21 count, Copple did cause the
Kansans considerable trouble, but
it didn't take 236 pounds to do it,
since the Rosalie basketeer
weighs mere 185 pounds, and is Bix

feet four inches tall instead of six
feet six.

No doubt Mr. Allen and his vin-

cible Jays are anxiously awaiting
their meeting with the Huskers on
the Lawrence court. The tilt is
scheduled for Feb. 19.

There Is one condition at the
coliseum which should be remedied
as soon as possible. The athletic
department officials should come
to the realization that there are
more students on the campus than
those competing on the varsity
teams. When one goes over to the
uih hnu to ret that verv advis

able exercise be finds that the
"care" U rarelv coen. He la told
by the Janitor that the "cage" will

nr Wat An AM. until the varsitv team
U ready to practice. The coliseum

kiilu tn ha nf sarvlca to all the
students on the campus, not merely
for inosa xtw pnvneiw tn.itnwho eompete on varsity squads.

Track season ia rolling around,
rv.ch Brhiilta rain is on the trail
of a Blr Six title. Whether or not
ha can gamer another one Is

question, especially since he lost
several of hla best men from last
year's squad. Heye Lambertus is
slated to be the mainstay of this
years team as he was last
spring's according to all Indication.
Last summer ha won the national
championships in both the junior
an1 unlnr riivlalona of the A. A. U.

low hurdle competition. He has also
built up aomewnai o ia rrpuumun
aa a sprinter, coming second only
to Hal! of Kanaaa in the Big Six
sprints last spring.

Ag College
CLYLEBHXDCKIN

WATCH THEM COME.

Remember these names: Ruby
Kayser, freaces ReberU. Normao
WelUamp. John Bengston. They
ere the four Nebraska Four-- H club
worktrs wo have been aelected
foot among l.ftOO to represent the
state at the National Club Camp
at Washington next June.

Now see if every ne of them
doesn't turn up on the H'iUt ration

ti'lth V i l: ntrhfatrn PfimPS

:u

a

a

a

a

a

f

the interfraternity ball in the

rolls at Ag college one of these se
mesters.

Four-- clubs keep boys and giru
in rural communites alive and
growing. Too often, especially
when they have finished high
school, rural young people have
nothiug to absorb their interest.
Club work gives them just that. It
keeps them active, thinking, doing
learning. The range or ineir inter-
ests continues to grow and de
velop. That's why it's almost a
sure net that outstanding Four--
ciuuoe.--s win evenuiany iinu uiein- -

selves in college.

THE SECRET SPRING.
Wouldn't Ag college instructors

be a haDDV cane if they could dis
cover the secret spring, or hidden
key, or whatever it is, to mat tning
called interest. What a pleasure it

ilri hp tn tpnrh if the students
were alive and vitally interested in

. . r ii ..I.Jtne subject: Ana wnat iun it wuum
be to attend classes if the subject
wna nlnavs so presented that one
would be interested and not have
to force ones self to pay attention.

But interest is such an elusive
thing. It is hard to force. Some-

times nothing can start it; and
then sometimes nothing can stop
it. Its action is amoeboid. It sud-
denly appears, absorbs its object
completely, and then, and maybe
for no reason at all, it disarrra
again; and no amount of coaxing,
storming, teaHing, or explaining
will induce it to return.

Who has not had the experience
of finding himself interested in a
subject, going after it like a good
salesman after business, and then
suddenly finding that the appar-
ently insatiable interest had com-

pletely faded? Interest, in a way,
is like a rain barrel it has a def-

inite rnnaiitv. Once it cets full, it
can hold no more. (On that line 'if
thought, it must follow that some
students have bigger rain barrels
than others, and that different rain
barrels have affinities for different
kinds of filling. I

But no safe and sure button for
setting off this thing called inter-

est seems to exlut. Tho problem of
catching it is a little like catching
fish: What kind of bait will induce
it to come out and partake? Dif-

ficult as the problem is, it seems
that there are at least two things
which the instructor does well to
include in his bait.

One Is newness and the other is
a sense of humor. The element of
newness is just the thing that is
hard to add to the bait in a great
many Ag college courses. Take
such a subject, for example, as
farm management. An Ag college
man who has grown up on the
farm knows. In a general way, a
very large number of the details
of managing a farm as they are
actually managed.

Now there are more thing to
learn, and many of them are Im-

portant. But there is so much to
wade thru that ia old in order to
find a few things that are new,
that despite his best efforts a stu-

dent is likely to find his interest
slipping.

Or take a course in gardening.
Now most students have made
gardens. They could, if they really
wanted to, probably do a pretty
fair lob of planning and making a
family garden if they never went
near a college. They have done it
at borne. There are Important de-tai- ls

to be learned in a course, to
be sure. But the situation is the
same as In the Instance of farm
management, or marketing, or
crop growing, or to a smaller de-

gree, many other courses. There Is
too much that is familiar mixed
with what ia unfamiliar.

The problem of the Ag Instruc-
tor, therefore, If he would have
the rank and file of students re-ta- in

an Interest in hi course and
learn some o ftha things he has to
offer, la to give hla baft Cto return
to the finh business) a flavor of
newness. The man or woman who
can do that la a good instructor.
The man who can write a book on
farm management or farm
gardening o that farm-grow- n stu.
dents will read it with unflagging
interest baa drne a real job.

And about the sense of humor.
Interest seems ta be more inclined
to take bait that has a flavor of
fun. And actually no subject is so
dry, or bo serious, or so everlasting
Important that It can't be consid-
ered some times from a humorous
viewpoint. And actually, isn't it
the instructor who ran keep glv-In- s;

a newness and freshnaaa to the
old bait, and who can find time to
take off their blue glasses on re In
a while, that find their claas room
filled year after year?

BIG BILL TILDEN

WINS FROM VINESI

IN STRAIGHT SETS

Barnstormers Are Scheduled
To Play in Coliseum

February 5.

Big Bill Tildcn is staging a
comeback if his exhibition
against tho California youth
means anything. Vines was not
only defeated but was com-

pletely out of the race from the
start of the match the other day
when he was trounced by Big Bill
in straight sets at Long Beach,
Calif.

As a result of the other night's
play the games are likely to be
even up by the time the troupe
reaches Lincoln this coming Mon-
day, Feb. 5. Thruout the entire
match Vines only managed to cap-
ture two games, playing eight suc-
cessive games before he finally
broke thru Tilden's stout defense
to emerge victorious in his first
game. The score of the matches
were 6-- 0, 6--

This was the first match out of
the five played thus far in Cali-
fornia that "Big Bill managed to
take from Vines and made the

New Low Rates h
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Wichita 4. E0 8.10
Kearney 1.75 3.15
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to date contest
8 to 5 with Vines having upper
hand.

The barnstormers left yesterday
for Kansas City and points east,

here in Lincoln an ex-

hibition Feb. 5. Besides Vines-Tild- en

match. Vincent Richards
plays Bruce Barnes and then later
they pair off for a doubles battle.

Formula for

An Inexpensive, Smart

SPRING OUTFIT

Vine, Tilden Here
! ext Monday Night

It has been by
those sponsoring

tennis match, which will be
played In the Coliseum Monday
night, that student athletlo tick,
ets plus are good for ad-

mission to exhibition.
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Lunch Menu
Oyster Soup 10c Chill 10e

Fried Cat S5

Boil with home made
Noodles soe

Baked Salmon Lost
Far. Fried Pork Steak 5C

SPECIALS
No. 1 I'innainon Toast. Fruit

Salad. Boveraae. . . . . . .We
.So. 2 Hut Barbecue Sand-

wich. 8uup, Beverage. xac
No. 3 Hot Chicken Sand-

wich. Beverage . . .C
No. 4 Toasted Steak Sand-

wich. Choice nt Pie,
Beverage 56

No. fi Toasted Peanut Butter
Sandwich. .80

No. 6 Toasted Bacon 4
Tomato Sand w 1 o n,
Bevei age zoe

No. 7 Cottage Cheese ana
Pineapple
Toast. Beverage ZOO

No Hot Sand-
wich. Potatoes. Bev- -
rtt

No H"t Burhecue Sand-- ;
wich, Milkxhake t5

Boyden Pharmacy
13th & P St., Bldg.

H. A. Reed Mgr.
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